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XX. Some Observations on the Genus Andraa; with Descriptions of
four British Species. By William Jackson Hooker, Esq., F.L.S.

Bead May 1, 1810.

The genus upon which it is my intention here to offer a few
observations, was originally established by Ehrhart in the first

number of his Beiirage, and there received the name it has always
subsequently borne, in honour of his friend J. G. R. Andres, an
apothecary and able naturalist at Hanover. The only species
with which Ehrhart was acquainted was the J. alpina, a plant
that had long been known among botanists, but had always pre-
viously been joined to the Jungermamnce, between Avhich and the
Musci calyptrati it unquestionably forms the connecting link;

so that, though amid all the various changes and improvements
which have of late years taken place in the system of Mosses,
the genus Andrcea has had the peculiar good fortune of remain-
ing unaltered, yet a question has always arisen, how far it pro-
perly belonged to the order of Mosses, or Hepaticce ; its habit
being almost equally intermediate between both, and its cap-
sule seeming to partake more of the nature of the latter than of
the former. I shall briefly notice what has been done by those
botanists who have made any alteration in the character of the
genus, or in its place in the systematic order; and then proceed
to a description of the parts of fructification ; from which I trust,
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that thougl), as remarked above, its appearance seems rather to

assign it a place with the Ilepaticce, there will nevertheless be

found no difficulty to exist in allowing it to continue, as it now

senerally stands, among the Miisci.

The genus by Ehrhart himself was placed in the third order

of the 24th class of Linnaeus (the Algce), which at that time

contained Avhat are now called Hepaticce. He was, in all proba-

bility, induced to leave it there, from a reluctance to make al-

terations that did not appear absolutely necessary, and from its

affinity to the genus Jungermannia in the same order, without

considering the character of this order as given by Linnjeus :

—

" A plant whose root and stem-leaves are all in one." It is how-

ever extraordinary he should have done so, since the definition

of the genus Anclrcea, as first drawn out by himself, has so many
characters in common with the Musci, and so few that are ana-

logous to any thing among the Alga.

For the benefit of those Avho may not have an opportunity of

seeing the Beitragey where it is contained, I will here transcribe

this definition.

" ANDRE^A.
" Perichatium squamosum.
" Squama lanceolatae, carinatse, imbricatse.

" Authophorum longitudine perichaetii»

" Calyptra conica, brevissiraa.

" Stylopodium nullum.

" Conioecium ohlongum, subtetragonum, 4-sulcatum.

" Apophysis turbinata.

" Valvula quatuor carinatae, angulares, basi apophysi apicibus-

conjunctorio adnatse.

" Suturte
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" Silt lira laterales, ex medio sursum deorsumcifue versus dehis-

centes.

" Coujtinctorium oKtusiusculum.

" Dissepimentum nullum.

" Sti/liscus C3'lindiicus.

" Spora subtilissima."

With the above definition oi Andrcca before him, it is a matter

of surprise that Hedwig, in the Species Muscorum, should have
altered the characters to

" Capsula exigua, minuta. Perist. dentibus quatuor concavis,

apice connexis, operculigeris
:"

thus mistaking the apophysis for a capsule, and the four

valves of the capsule for the teeth of a peristomium. He has,

however, rightly arranged it among the Miisci.

Bridel must have been entirely unacquainted with Andraa;
or, surely, after having entered so deeply into the physiology of

Mosses as he has' done in the first volume of his Mtiscologia, he
would have admitted the genus into that work. Had he once
examined the fructification of Andrcea, he would immediately
have discovered that the characters of the order, to which it pro-

perly belongs, are accurately described in the chapter of his work
entitled " Quid sit Miisciis."

Dr. Roth comes next to be noticed, who, in the third volume
of his Flora Gcrmanica, has given a very full account of the

genus, but has placed it among the Heputicce, on account of the

capsule's opening into four valves. In order to do this, however,

he supports an opinion that the conjunctorium of Ehrhart is not

an operculum, and that it docs not perform the office of that part

of a moss. But, till we are more fully acquainted with the use

of the operculum, and till wc are certain that the conjunct or itan of

3 D 2 Ehrhart
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Ehrhart has a different function assigned to it, surely it would

be better to retain the old name of operculum, to Avhich it has

full as much right as the part which occupies 'the same place in

Phasciim, and even more so ; for in Andr<ea it is sometimes of a

different colour, and is always of a different texture, from the

capsule. Dr. Roth doubts whether the seeds may not, while in

the capsule, be fixed to filaments of a similar nature to those of

the JungermanuicE ; but, in all the species I have had an oppor-

tunity of examining, I have not been able to observe any thing

of the kind.

Thus was Andr(Ea removed from one order to another, as if its

parts of fructification were among the minutest of the vegetable

kingdom, or among the most difficult to examine, till the late

Dr. Mohr in his Tlora Germanica, (of which he sent an unedited

copy to his friend Mr. Turner a little before his death,) by a cort-

cise definition of the two orders Musci and Hepatica, satisfac-

torily established it as belonging to the former of these, which

he calls " operculatce,"* but he has still persisted in calling the

valves of the capsule a peristomium.

Having thus delivered my opinion as to the order to which

Andrcea properly belongs, it remains for me to say a few words

upon the place which in that order it ought to occupy; and here

I trust no doubt can be entertained of the propriety of placing

• * Dr. Mohr's 6th order of the class Cryptogamia, which he calls " CalyplratcB," is

divided into

a. Operculatce, containing all ihe true Musci, among which Andrcea stands

the last ;

I. Deoperculatce, which includes all the Hepaticce.

However excellent the definitions of these subdivisions may be, it seems hardly ne-

cessary to alter the old terms of Musci and Hepatica. See Dr. Smith's Flora Bri-

lannica, 1099, HOI.

it
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it llielast ; by which means its affinity to Jungermannia, with which

the next order llcputkce begins, will l)c pointed out. Yet it is

to be.i'egretted that, by so doing, according to the present ar-

rangement of Musci, it must be so widely separated from the

genus Sphagnum, to which in many particulars it bears a most

striking resemblance, and in none more so than in the white suc-

culent ycdlcellus* and irregularly torn cali/plra, a part of which

frequently remains at the base of the capsule. If it were neces-

sary in an artificial arrangement to regard more particularly na-

tural affinit}', perhaps at some future time it would be found

desirable to alter the present disposition of the genera of Mosses,

and begin with those whose peristomium is of a more compli-

cated structure, —for example, with Buxbaumia, which, according

to Dr. Mohr, has a treble row of teeth, —and thus descend suc-

cessively through Ilypnum, and those with a double and single

peristomium, to Gymnostomum, Phascum, SpJiagnum and Andrcea.

The most striking similarity between the latter genus and Jtni'

germannia is in the fleshy or rather succulent peduncle, the deep

brown colour of the capsule, and the circumstance of its open-

ing into four valves ; to these may be added the absence of an

internal membrane to the capsule, and the irregularly torn ca-

lyptra, which is not cut round transversely (circumscissa) as in

most of the Mosses. But if we examine more attentively the

structure of the capsule of Andrcea, a nearer approach to the true

Musci may be readily discovered, and wc shall not fail to meet

with all the important characters of that order. Bridel in his

Muscologia, i. p. 3, defines a moss to be " Pianta fructu calyptrato

* I have called this a pedkellus in compliance with the generality of Muscologists

;

but it is in reality an elongation of the receptacle in Andrcea as well as in Spkcignum ;. so

that these two genera differ from all other Mosses in having the capsule really sessile.

et
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et operOulato praedita. Per fructum calyptratum, capsulaiii teg-

mentocucuUatoseu mitritbrmi coroUae specieni sistente, et a tha-

lamo, cui priraiis adlia.Mebat, divulso vel per medium abniptum *

instructum intelligimns, et per fructum operculatum, capsulam

operculo plerumque libero, et maturitate decideiite, rariils rema-

nente, tectam." Thus, he continues, avc remove from the order

Musci, 1. the Lycopodia, 2. Porella, 3. Marchantia, Jiingerman-

ma, and Antkoceros, "quae quidem fructu non vero opercu-

lato sod dentibus aut valvulis pluribus dehiscente gaudent."

The capsule is in reality furnished with an operculum, that is to

say, is terminated by a conical-shaped covering, which, although

closely united to the capsule, still has its line of separation so

far defined that I should not think any one would hesitate in

calling it an operculum. In A. nipestris and RotJiii this part is

even of a different colour. It is true it does not fall off, as in

most other Mosses, for the emission of the seeds, nor does the

singular conformation of the capsule require it ; for, when the

capsule is fully ripe, four longitudinal openings permit the dis-

charge of the seeds. This operation can only be performed id

dry weather, when the spaces between the valves open, the valves

themselves swelling out, and the capsule, from an ovato-oblong

figure, becoming more orbicular, as represented at Tab. XXXI.

fl<y. 4. f. In moist weather the openings become contracted,

and the capsule recovers its original form, even though the seeds

may have been discharged. The calyptra is never elevated with

the capsule in the shape of a true calyptra, as in the Musci in ge-

neral, nor does it open vertically as in Jtingermannia, but is some-

* In a note to this passage, Bridal instances as a single exception the genus Sphag-

num, in which the lower and torn pan of the calyptra remains surrounding the base q4

the capsule. Andrcea of course makes another exception.

what
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what transversely and irregularly torn below the summit, in such a
manner that a portion of it very frequently, if not always, adheres

to the operculum, and remains there till the capsule begins to

decay. In a young state it is tipped with a long hollow style,

whicli soon falls of^', and only a short mucro is seen to remain in

a more advanced state. The internal jjart of the capsule is en-

tirely filled with minute, brown, splicrical seeds, except what is

occupied by the columella, which is at first succulent and vascu-
lose, but soon becomes dry and shrivelled.

ClIAEACTER EsSBXTIALIS.

Capsula quadrivalvis, valvarum apicibus operculo adnato.

; ,

Character Naturalis.

Fruct.fam. terminalis statu juniore foliis pericheetialibus omninci
obtecta.

Pistilla numerosa, minuta, oblonga, viridia, quorum unum solum
maturescit, reliqua pedicelli ad basin restant.

Pedieellus vix lineam vel sesquilineam longitudine superans, foliis

perichfetialibus pauli^im longior, albus, succulentus, vasculosus,

cylindraceus, ad basin in bulbilli formam intumescens. -)-.;;

Apophysis obloi)ga vel turbinata, fusca, substantia pulposd 'im'-^

pleta.

Capsula ovata, intens^ fusca, cylindracea, demum subquadran-
gularis, in quatuor valvas aequales longitudinahter dehiscens,

apicibus semper operculo connexis.

Columella capsulfe fere longitudhie, oblonga, cylindracea, pallid^

fusca, apice subacuminata.

Semina numerosa, minuta, fusca, adamussim sphaerica.

Operculum minutum, conicum, capsuUe concolor in A. alpind et

nivali.
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nivali, in riipcstri et Rothii albescens, y£^l^v^|ru|^, extreniitati

semper cohcerens. .. ,

.

Calyptra membranacea, pelliicens, albida, capsulam obtegens,

demum, ut capsula evadat, enormiter et subhorizontaliter de-

hiscens.

Stt/lus longiusculus, fuscescens.

Fruct. mas. gemniiforn)is, terminalis.

AntherceS —1, ovato-subcylindraceae, pallida fusco-cinereae, sub-

pedicellatae.

Tila succidcnta numerosa, antheris mult6 longiora, filiformia,

sursum versus modo parum incrassata, flavicantia, articulata,

articulis longitudine diametrum subaequantibus.

* foliis enervibus.

1. ANDUiEA alpina. t

' Andrcca, caule ramoso, foliis oblongo-spathulatis apiculatis

enervibus concavis undique imbricatis ; perichaetialibus obloHgis

acutis ; interioribus circa pedicellum circuinvolutis.

Jungermannia alpina. Liim. Sp. Plant, ii. p. 1601. 7i, 23. ScJira-'

der, Spic. FL Germ, pars \ma. p. 76. JVeber, Spic. Fl. Goef.

p. 152. Ji. 216. 17. Dan. tab. 1002. / 1. Roth, FL Germ. 1.

p. 485. 71. 30.

Andraea petrophila. Ehrliart, Beitrligc 1. p. 15. 192. Hoffman,

Deutscklands Flora ii. p. 80. Schrader, Si/st. Samml. p. 3. n. Ql.

Andraea alpina. Hedw. Sp. Muse. p. 49- Muse. Hib. p. 13, Smith,

Fl. Brit. iii. p. 1179. (excl. syn. A. rupestris Hedw.) Roth, Fl.

Germ, iii.p. 359. Engl. Bot. tab. 1278. Mohr, Fl. Crypt. Germ.

JAS83. /. ll./.3,4. ^j^

Lichenastrum
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l,icIife'nastrutn"alpihluT) atro-nibens teres, calycibus squamosis.

Dill. Hist. Muse. p. 506. t. 73. n. 39.

fiflavicans; caulibus clongatis filiformibus, foliis lax6 imbrica-

tis flavicantibus. .uii-jb

ycompacta; caulibus dense pulvinatis strictissimis, foliis arete

imbrjcatis. *

Hab. In palustribus mentis Cader Idris, summitatem versus. In
cautibus humidis, a;qu^ ac siccis, mentis Suowdon et ubique
circa Llanberries. Dillenius. Ireland. Mr. Turner. On the

summits of the Highland mountains, not uncommon.
/3 and y on Ben Nevis.

Perennis. ^Estate.

Caules caespitosi, flexuos^ erecti, unciales et ultra, ramosi,

rarais subsimplicibus, appressis, fastigiatis, ubique obsili foliis

lax6 undique imbricatis, erecto-patentibus, obovatis, vel potius

e basi oblongi spathulatis, apice rotundatis, et mucrone perbrevi

apiculatis, concavis, omnino enervibus, atro-rubescentibus ut
oculo inermi nigra videantur, sub microscopic tamen flavican-

tibus, per totam substantiam longitudinaliter minutissim^ punc-
tato-striatis ; Penchcetialia ovato-oblonga, acutiuscula, circa pe-
dicellum arctfe imbricata, interiora circa ejus basin convoluta,

exteriora erecta et concava, omnia colore substantiaque canli-

norum similia; Pcrigonialia abbreviata, ovato-subrotunda, acu-
minata, concava. oi- .1\

Fructijicatio ;fasmi7iea terminalis ; Pec?/ce//ttssesquilineans, foliis

pericha^tialibus fere obtectus, tener, albus, succulentus, demuni
brunneus, coriaceus, Apophjsi coronatus, exigua, globosa, fusca,

capsuld angustiore; Capsula oblongo-ovata, atro-fusca, in qua-
tuor valvas requales, angustas, apice coha^rentes, longitudinaliter

fissa; Operculum valvarum apicibus adnatum, conicum, minu-
tum, fuscum : Mascula gemmiformis, ramorura hrevium latera-

voL. X. 3 E lium
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liirm ad apices tcrminalis ; yluthera 3—5 subpedicellattc ovato-

cyliiidracca', pallidt) fusca? ; Fila siicculenta an tlicris plus duple

lono-iora, numerosa, tlavesccntia, filitbnnia, sursuni versus parum

iiicrassata, articulata, articulis longitudinc diametmm subae-

qnantibiis.

Var. /3 major quani a,, triuncialis et ultra, foliis laxij^s imbri-

catis magisque flavesccntibus ; caulibus siuipliciusculis, filifor-

mibus, tenuibus, tlexuosii.

Var. y caules habet densissime pulvinatim cornpactos, ramis

strictis, sequalibus, insigiiiter fastigiatis ; tbliis arctfe imbricatis»

patentibus, quibusab antccedentibus duabus varietatibus prseci-

Y>\\h differt: —foliorum color atro-rubcr.

At first sight this ylndrcea may be distinguished from its con-

geners by its more robust appearance, and by the more striking

character of its leaves being imbricated on all sides of the stem,

and never in the least secund. The var. j8 is remarkable for its

large size, as well as its paler colour and more distinct leaves.

7 might without a careful examination of the leaves be almost

taken for a distinct species, and differs from a and ^ in having

the stems as well as branches peculiarly straight and erect, the

latter of so equal an height that they form compact tufts, of

which the surface is as even as if cut with an instrument.

Although Andraa cdpina has been given as a native of several

parts of the North of England and Wales, yet I am inclined to

think it may be numbered among our Musci rariores, and that

A. rupcstris has been often mistaken for it. Thus much I can

say, that most of the specimens under the name of A. alpina^

from the last-mentioned places, that I have had an opportunity

of seeing, have proved to be ^. rupestris; and on Ingleborough^

where it is said to have been gathered, Mr. Dalton and myself

were only able to find rupestris and Uotliii. In Scotland, indeed,

upon



upon most of the high mountains, it seems to be not uncommon,

and is even plentiful upon Ben Lawers, Ben-y-more, and Ben

Nevis, but always upon the rocky summits, and even there of

far less frequent occurrence than A. i-upestvis or Rothii. Mr.

Turner has also received Irish specimens, gathered both by Mr,

Templeton and Mr. Macka3^

2. ANDRiEA rupcstris.

A. caule ramoso, foliis oblongo-lanceolatis obtusiusculis apice

falcatis enervibus subsecundis ; perichsetialibus erectis ob^

longis: marginibus involutis.

Jungermannia rupestris. Lm7i. Fl. Suec. 920. ed. ii. p. 402.

n. 1045.* Sp. Plant, ii. p. l601. n. 21. Weber, Spic. FL Goet.

p. 154. n. 217. Roth. Fl. Germ. i. p. 485. n. 28. iii. p. 378.

i «. 14. (excl. Syn. Dill.)

Andraea rupestris. Hedw. Sp. Muse. p. 47- t. 7- /• 2. Engl. Bot.

t. 1277. (excl. syn. Fl. Brit, et Dill.) Mohr, Fl. Crypt. Germ.

p. 384. /. 11. /. 5, 6.

Hab. On the Welsh mountams, Mr. Dillwyn and Ref. H.
Davies. Yorkshire, Mr. Robson. On the highland mountains

of Scotland, upon dry and barren rocks, not uncommon.

Perennis. jl>state.

Caules caespitosi, subunguiculares, erectiusculi, nunc simplices,

nuncprope basin bifurci, segmentis plerumque indivisis, undique

vestiti foliis lax^ imbricatis, flavo-olivaceis, lat6-lanceolatis,

* Linnaeus's description, in the second edition of Flm-a Suecica more particularly,

and in the Species Plantarum, of this plant seems best to accord with A. Roi/iii; but

bis own specimens in the Linnxaii Herbarium prove this to be the plant he intended,

unless, as is most probable, he confounded the two,

3 E 2 obtusis,
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ohlusis, apice curvatis, utplurimum secundis, concaviirsculis,

prorsils enervibus, dorso punctis minutis elevatis longitudimiliter

stiiatis et quasi papillosis ; Ferich(£tialia reliquis longiora et pe-

dicellum suboequantia, erecta, arctb imbricata, appressa, ob-

longa, vel oblongo-ovata, concava, obtusa, niarginibus parum

iuvolutis, flavescentia, loiigiludinaliter striata; Ferigonialia cau-

liuoruui siniilia, scd lajtius flavescentia.

Frud/Jicatio; Jaminea termiiialis; Vedicdlus vix lineani longus,

albus, succulentus, demum fuscescens, Apophysi terminatus ob-

longa, angusta, fuscA ; Capsula oblongo-ovata, basi alba atque

diaphana, rcliqua rufo-fusca, in quatuor valvas oblongas, ab

apice ad infra medium, scd non ad basin attingentes, deliiscens;

Operculum capsulre pro ratione magnum, conicum, album, dia-

pbanum, val varum apicibus affixum : Mascula gemmiformis,

terminalis ; Anthera: 4 seu 5, subpedicellata^, oblongo-cylindra-

ceae, eflfoetae, albidse, subpellucidas ; Fila succulenta, numerosa,

lutescentia, filiformia, articulata, antheris sesquilongiora.

It will readily be seen, on looking at the above synonyms, how

little the present plant has been either known or understood;

and, indeed, it has very generally bocn ^unfounded both with

the preceding and the following species. This Avith respect to

the latter is the more surprising, as two plants of the same genus

can scarcely be more dissimilar in the structure and form of

their leaves. The capsule of this Andrcca has a striking pecu-

liarity in its white semitransparent base, which is not dehiscent

as in the other species, but is probably of a different texture

from the rest of the capsule, as well as of a different colour ; from

•whicli latter circumstance this part may be taken for a conti-

nuation of the apophysis ; but that is situated just below it, and

may be easily distinguished, on dissection, by its being filled"

with a pulpy substance only ; Avhereas the Avhite base to the

capsule
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capsule contains its portion of tlie seeds, besides the columella,

which passes through its centre and is inserted into the apo-

physis.

Andraa rtipestris is found in less alpine situations than the last-

mentioned species. On dry rocks, which afford nourishment to

the various species of GifvophorcE, and where there seems to be

scarcely a particle of vegetable mould, this little plant may not

unfrequently be met with.

** foliis uninervibus.

3. Andr/ea Rothii.

A. caule slmpliciusculo, foliis lanceolato-subulatis falcato-se-

cundis uninervibus fragilibus ; perichsetialibus oblongis ener-

vibus ; margine involuto.

A. Rothii. Mohr, Fl. Crijpt. Germ. p. 385. t.U.f.T, 8, 9-*

A. rupestris. Smith, Fl. Brit. 1178. Turn. Muse. Hib. p. 14.

Lichenastrum alpinum nigricans, foliis capillaceis, reflexis. Dill.

Hist. Muse. p. 507. i. 73. 4.0

Hab. In montibus Arvonia?, Snowdon and Glyder, Dilkniui.

Ireland, Mr. D. Turner. On the Yorkshire and Scotch moun-

tains, frequent.

Perennis. ^Estate.

Caules caespitosi, fragiles, vix unguiculares, erecti, plerumque

simplices, sed interdum ramosi, ramis subappressis, simplicius-

culis, ubique vestiti foliis dcns^ imbricatis, e basi latiore lan-

ceolatii subulatis, falcatis, secundis, rigidis, nervo valido, basi

* Engl. Bot. t. 2162.

obsole-
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obsoletiore, ad apicem percurrente instructis, nigro-vindibus,

siccitate oinnin6 nigris, sub lente elegantissim^ punctatis ; Peri-

duciialia rcliquis breviora, pedicelli vix longitudinem exceden-

(ia, oblonga vel oblongo-ovata, interiora margine inflexo et pror-

sus enervia, cxteriora nervo obsoleto infra apicem evauescente

percursa; Fcrigonialia c basi ovato-subrotunda acuminata, con-

cava, inferne obsolete uninervia,

Fnictificatlo ; fa'miiiea terminalis; Pedicellns vixYmeam longu»,

albus, demum fuscescens, desinens in apophysin exiguara, ro-

tundatam, fuscam, capsuld angustiorem ; Capsula ovata, nigro-

fusca, basi pellucida, in quatuor valvas angustas ad basin usque

longitudinaliter dehiscens ; Operculum conicum, minutum, al-

bescens : Mascula gemmiformis, terminalis ; ex Antheris coastans

3—5, ovato-C3iindraceis, subpellucidis, pallid^ fuscis ; et Fila-

mentis succuhntis numerosis, filiformibus, articulatis, flavescen-

tibus, antheris duplo longioribus.

The only botanist who appears to have well understood the

three preceding species of Andrcea was the late Dr. Mohr, who

first described A. Roihii as distinct from rupestris, and gave

fifTures of them all in his excellent JVar« Germafiica. A. Rothii is

far from uncommon in the mountainous parts of the British

isles, and is immediately distinguished by its very black colour

and small size. It is unquestionably the plant intended by the

name of A. rupestris in the Muscologia Hibernica, which caused

Hedwig's figure of the true ^. rupestris to be there referred to

J. aZprwfl, thougli its most striking character, the midrib of the

leaves, is not noticed by Mr. Turner. In the neighbourhood of

Bantry it is so abundant, that, according to Miss Hutchins, the

mountains are black with it.

4. Andii^a
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4. Andk^ea nivalis.

A- caule ramoso, foliis la.\h imbricatis lanceolatis subfalcalis

, secundi^ uniiicrvibus; pericliaetialibus conformibus.

^ fiiscesccm ; foliis insio;iiiter falcatis fuscis.

Had. Upon rocks on the suniniit of Ben Nevis, at the East end.

Ferotiiis. ^Estate.

Caules erecti, densissim^ cicspitosi, flexuosi, rubicundi, S-uu^r

ciales et uJtni, hi siini)]ices, illi, quod seepius accidit, bi-trifurci

vel ramis aliquot sparsis brevibus instructi, ubique foliosi; Folia

reniotiuscula, anoustc oblongo-lanccohita, acuminata, secunda,
subfalcata, paululum concava, saepe plana, fusco-viridia, sumnia
pallidiora, omnia minutissinic; punctata, et nervo rubescente

crassiusculo ad apicem usque attingente percursa ; FerichcBtialia

reliquoruin similia ; Perigoiialia reliquis tripl6 breviora, ovato-

subrotunda, brevitfer acunoinata, concava, fuscesccntia» nervo
obscuro prope medium evanescente instructa,

- Fructijicatio ; faminea terniinalis ; P«/ice//«s sesquilinearis, for

liorurn longiLudinem vIa c^cccdcns, albo-virescens, basi parCim

incrassatus et quasi bulbosus; Apophysis huic insidet minutaj

oblonga, fusca, pedicello vix crassior; Capsula ovata, atro-fuscaj

in quatuor valvas angustas longitudinalit^r dehiscens ; Operculum
minutum, fuscum, valvis adnatum : Mascula fiequentissini3>

gemmiformis, terminalis; Antherce 4- ad 6, oblongae, subpediceJr

latir, fuscescentes ; Fila succuknta numerosa, flavescentia, arti-

culata, antherarum longitudinem bis terve excedeutia, filiformia,

sursijm versus paululCini incrassata.

Var. /3 discrepat colore magis fuscescente nitoris oianino ex-

perte, foliis densioribus magisque falcatis.

This very distinct species of Andrcea has hitherto, I believe,

been
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been observed only by Mr. Borrer and myself upon tlie rocky

summit of Ben Nevis, a mountain scarcely to be equalled by

any other in Great Britain for the richness and rarity of its ve-

getable productions, particularly in the order of Miisci, and

which, from its vast extent, must be as yet but partially explored

by the Cryptogamic botanist.

A. nivalis produces capsules in the month of July, but spa-

ringly, although the male fructification is to be found in plenty at

that season, and is easily distinguishable from the rest of the

plant by its paler colour Barren specimens, and especially the

variety jS, have very much the appearance at first sight, both in

the mode of growth and colour, of Mr Dickson's Jungermannia

adunca, but the slightest examination of the leaves with a com-

mon pocket lens will be sufficient at once to distinguish them.

Its nearest affinity is with the preceding species, from which it

may always be known by its far greater size and different colour,

by the similarity of the perichsetial leaves to the cauline ones,

and by these latter, which are much broader and by no means

subulate, so that the nerve is furnished on each side with a

considerable portion of the leaf tu the very apex, whereas in

A. Rothii it occupies towards the apex almost the whole breadth

of the leaf. The pedicellus too has a peculiarity that I have not

observed in any other species, in its base where the barren pis-

tilla are situated being incrassated into a sort of bulb.

Explanation of Tab. XXXI.

Fig. 1. Andr.'ea alpina.

a. portion of a branch, magnified 6

h. leaf 5

c. exterior
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c. exterior prr'uliittial leaf 5

d. interior pcrigoiiial leaf 5

f. 3 antberae and succulent filuiiicnls 1

Fig. 'i. AwRJEA rupcbtris.

a. portion of a braiicli, magnified 6

b. c. leaves 5

d. pericha?lial leaf 5

e. perigonial leaf 5

f. 2 antherae from wiiich tlie pollen has been discharged,

and 2 succulent filauienls I

Fig. 3. Andk^ea Rothii.

a. capsules, magnified 6
b. leaf 5

c. perichffitial leaf 5

e. a single anther and succulent filament 1

Fig. 4. Andk^f.a nivalis.

a. a. female plants "^

b. b. male ditto > natural size.

c. var. /S J
d. female plant, magnified 6

e. fully formed capsule with the torn calyptra, pedicellus

and pericliEEtial leaf 2

f. capsule after the discharge of the seeds 2

g. the columella with a t'cw seeds adhering to it ... .
'2

h. seeds • . . 1

/. portion of the calyptra 1

VOL. X. 3 F J. leaf
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j. leaf 4

h male head 6

I. exterior perigonial leaf 5

m. interior ditto 5

n. antherae and succulent filaments 2

0. anther discharging the pollen 1

p. succulent filaments 1

Halesworth, Feb. 1 9th, 1810.

XXI. Some


